
Decision No. 

~ the ~tter ot the Applieatio~ ot) 
T~ ?IO~",£ER C;S;.r., CO~~ry, ) 

a cor:pore. t1o::l~ . ao.d Pioneer Ca.ne.l 1 I 
Inc., a co~orat1on, ror orders (l») 
authorizing applicants to execute a) 
ce:-te.1n reorganization plan and ) 
asree~ent; and (2) authorizing ~he ) 
?ioneer Ca!lal COI:ll'SllY to convey ) 
its properties as a whole there~ } 
undGr; and (3) author1z1ng Pioneer } 
Canal, Inc., to issue stock a.Dd ) 
assume certain obligations there- ) 
unc.er. ) 

App11ee.tion :\0. 15087. 

~cCutehen, Olney,UAnnon and Greene, 
tor tlLJlpl1e&nts. 

OPINION' 

In this application the Railroad COmmission is asked 

to ente~ its orders as tollows:-

1. Author.1zing The P1o~eer canal Company and Pioneer Canal, 

I:l.e. to make and enter illto e. reorganization ;plan . 

and agreement, a copy of which is tiled as. ":Zxhibi t F"'; 
A 

2.. A..utnorizing 'rne l>i.oneer Canal Company ~ purs1J.ant to· said 

reorganization·~lcn and aeree~ent, to convey 1ts busi

ness, tre.:l.el:l.1ses end property, as Co whole, to ?1o:oeer 

~al, Inc., and to ex.ecut.e a:ld dellvor to Pioneer 

Ce.ne.l, Inc., e:l. indenture, (\. cCfJ/Y' ot wbich i~' tiled. as 

. . 
3. kUthorizing Pioneer Cnnal, Inc., to issue 2,400 shares ot 

its ea~1tal steck, without no~1nal or par value, and to. 



assume al~ the obligations aud liabilities ot the ?1oneer 

Canal COmpany outstandi:og on. th() d.ate or the conveyance 

to it or the business, tranchise e.nd property ot the 

Pioneer Canal Company. 

'!he ap:pl1cation shorts that ~e Pioneer Csnal Company 13 

and tor many y,earz last past has been ene~sed ~ the publ1c utility 

business 1n the state ot Calitorn1a, to-wit, in own1ng and operating 

a wate= system ~d appurten:noes tor the distribution ot wate~ tor 
irrigation purposes ill. Ke~ county. As ot Septem.ber 1, 1928, it 

!"Cl'Orts outstand1ns 2,400 shares ot its Common ca:p1 tal stock ot the , 
'1'\ 

aser~sate par value ot=i240 ,,000.00, and no mortgages, ,bonds, notes or 

other indebtedness.. 

It appears that ~e Pioneer canal Conp Wl"J was organized 

1n 1878 tor eo term. of fifty yee:rs, and that its charter will te:t'Id.na.te 

o~ or about October 17, 1928. ~der the terms and pxovisions ot 
, ,Se.e~10n, 7 01: Al":tic1e XII at, the Co:.st1t.utio:c. ot the Stat.e ot 

Cali1'on:.1a the te:r:m.s ot'1 ts eorpo:re.te. existence CCJlllot be extended 

a::.d aceord1Dgly, the co:r:.pe.ny proposes to transfer all of 1 ts ,l"Oper

ties to Co new oorporation organized expressly :tor the purpose of 

receiving sueh pl:'o:pert1es end. tllereatter ot eo::.t1nu1nS the :peese:c.t 

o~erations. ~eo~y 01' the agreement between the ~ companies is 

tiled as :Exhibit· "F", .and a copy ot the proposed. deed ar conveyance 
, 

is til cd as Exb.1 bi t ,"c "'. 
Pioneer Canal, Inc., the new corporation, was orge.n1~ 

u:c.der the lAwsot the State o't Ce.l11'omia, on or about september l5, 

1928, witll an authonzed. ea:p1 tal stoek ot 2,400 shares without 

:c.ominal or ::par value. ~t proposes to issue 2,397 shares 1n pay-

me:lt tor t:oe Jj>:ropert1es ot· The. :?1onee: Ce.:lal Company a::ld three 

shares to its directors tor'~uaiit"J1ng purposes. 

z. . 
I 



Counsel tor applicants has stipulated that neither o~ 

them will. ever contend or urge in @'Y' rate proceed!ng, valuation. :pro

ceediug, or in e:Ay proceeding betore the Commission, that. e::J.y order 

:made. i:a. this proceedjng is an c.d.miss1on (or in. tact any evidence Ol:' 

indica.t1on Whatever) that the values ot allY ot the properties. or. 
appl:tceJlts is as se.t out 1n the petition herein. 

We do not 'bel 1 eve tlJat it 1$ Decessary '1:0':1: the pu~ose. 

ot this proeeed1ng to :nake. en exe m1nat1on or the alleged p:resent 

value ot the propert1es to be transt'erred. Wh1le the application 

involves: Co transter ot pub11e ut1l1ty properties, tb.e stock or the 

new eor:po:re. tion. will be owned directly 'bY' the stockhold.ers ot the 

old eo:npany. ':0 ello.ble appli cants to me.at the situation 'brought 

about 'b1 the. termination ot theeharter or the old ec:mpany, we Will 

grant this application, subject to 'the terms and provisions of t2l.o. 
tollow:1,:c.g order:-

ORDER 

Application. having 'been m.ad.e to the Railroad Commission, 

as set forth 1n the pre~ed1:o.g op1n1on.~ and the Comm1Gs1o:a. be1.Dg ot 
tb.e opinion that a public hearing is not neeessary 1Xl this matter, 

and that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 1'or 

thrOugh the issue or the $t~ here~ authorized is reasonabl~ re

q,uired tor the purpose speeit1ed herem,. wh1ch purpose is not 1:1. 

whole or in pa....-t reasonably chargeable. to operatmg expense or to 

1neome, 

n IS H:E:l?.EBY OBD~ as tOllows:-

1. '!he Pioneer Canal COmpe.:c.y and Pioneer Canal, :::nee J are 

autl:lO:rizing to make and enter into the reorge.n1ze.tio:l. 

))le:a. and a.greement, a eopy 01' which. is :rUed. ill this 



pl'Oceee.:1:c.g as Exll1b1 t "l?". 

2. 'r.b.e Pioneer Cane.l Company' is authorized. to cony~ allot' 

its pus1ness ar.d properties, pursuant to the terms ot 
said reorganization plan and agreement, to Pioneer cana~~ 

Inc., by deed substantially in the same torm. as that 

tiled ~ this p%Qceed1ng ~s Exhibit ~C~. 

3. Pioneer Cenal, Inc., is authorized to issue 2)400 shares 

or 1 ts cap1 tal stock without nominal or par value ~ 

paymen t tor the business end properties or fl:lo ?ioneer 

Canal Con:.pany. 

4. Pioneer Canal, Inc. is ~uthor1zed to assume the obliga

tions e:o.d liabilities 0-[ '!he Pioneer canal COmpany a.t 

the tjme or the conveYa:lce to it or the business and 

propertie~ ot The Pioneer Ce.nal COXll.:5\any. 

5. Pioneer Canal, h.c. mAY not> Wl.loss hereatter aU'thor1zed. 

by the Comm1ssio~, charge to its tixed capital ace~t$ 

a ~ ~ excess ot the ~ount charged t~ such acco~S 

by 'the Pioneer canal Compe.:l.Y on Septem.ber 1, 1925, I/lus 

the cost to The Pioneer Canal Coml'any ot' additions end 

betterments 1'rom September 1, 1~28 to the ~te o't the 

t.ranster ot the properties .. 

5. ?ioneer Ce.neJ., Inc. shal~, 0:0. or 'bet~e ;November 30,. 1928" . , -
!~le a cort1!1ed statement sboWine the exact d~t~ upon 

which it. took "Oossess1011 or o.nd commenced. operc.tug 
• 

such :.>ro:pcrties, and a re;port 0: the issue of the stocl'""" 

as required by the Railroad. Commission!s GenOX'lll Order. 

~!o. U, vto.1ch order, 1nsote.r a::. al'p11eo.ble, is mad.e a. 

part ot tb.1s order. 

7., 'nl,e authority herem granted. will 'become e:tect1ve upon. 

the 4n~e hereot. 



8. J?1o:c.eer Canal. :i::lc. s:ae.ll~ withu a reasonable time a:t:ter 

t::'e date b..ereot» tile 0. ce:::::t1ti el! eopy ot the deo~. or 

deeds. by vrh1cb. it receive$ title to the ,roperties 

her~ authorized to 00 transferred. 

9. rzhe consideration to be ,aid tor t:ae ::tro,erties. herei::. 

authorized to be tr~sterred zhall neve~ be ur~ed betore 

this COmmizs1o~ as 0. mee$ure or value 01' t~e pro,ert1es 

tor rate :t'ixi!le; or e.'fJ.'!,f ;t:'"I.l.r,i;)osa other than the tre.:c.ster 

here~ authorized • 

.. 
day o~ October, 1928. 


